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RECORD:

DOLA IIASURKA
(Nolway)

as lealned ir Gudb!andsdat,Noltay

RcA ( !P) NEs65, s ide 2,  band 1 or

!oR]4rTlON: Coup 1e s in a circle novlng LoD. Closed shoulder_walst
pos. M back to ctr . ,  vJ facine . t r .

STEPSI 1. Sidewavs masurka steDs

I

9-15

15

sldewavs nasutka s.eps:
M;i;;-166;;ti L a'd !., R ( cL r\ stpp M n to L and vl
L to R (ct &) step M L, !l R, moving l-oD but somewhat
€holre!  step than on ct  1 (ct  2)  crose u R to L snd
L ro R rirh a soft dip. Tlansfe! atl weisht onto M R and
!,r L such that the leadlng ft is lesdy tor next steP(ct 3)
continue this step until end of nlsical Phlase.

NOTE: Although cp15 have shoulder-welsr pos during thts
scep they nay face sllghtly fwd in LOD, but not so much
rhat R f t  crosses over L on ct  3.
Tike 3 srels i. place, M LRL, I.I RLR ehlle mat{inA hau
a lurn ccl,J.
continue sideaays masrrka steps as In 1_7, lut tith
opposire fcwk. M nor faces ctr .
Take 3 step€ in place, M RLR' tr LRI whlle naki.a hau

?ols tu! . ,  Man s step:
Step L a.d pivot  c&t(ct  1)  cont inue Pr ivot  on L whl1e
closing R Eo L in a tralling motion (ct &) close R to
L ard put vt on both ft (ct 2) steP R teading LOD sith
a spriogy motion (sometlnes le.ding to a backwaid kick
with L ft). This completes the Eurn whtch should have

Pols tun,  uoman's steP:
step R a.d tun C\,r (ct 1) steP L cont C\'J turn (€t &)
step R cont.  c turn (ct  2)  step L cdrPlet ing the tuln

conttrue the pots ruln titl end of musical !h!.se.
Repeat meas 1-24 unt l l  end of  music.

NoIE: The dance is sonewhat free style atd the various
figules may be altetntted freelv and anv n@be! of neas
fray be used fo! each Part.
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